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symmetl'ical resonance curves (see l.c<p. (42); those generáted by 
pal'aboloid-shaped resonatOl'S or sneh as are more complicated, liké 
some hearing appal'atlls, are surprisingly variabie 1). 

A very cllrious shape of reSOmt(Ol'S is offel'ed by the familial shells, 
found on the beach aftel' stormy weather, and in whieh the mur~ 
muring of the rollwg waves is heard. Here numerous tones coalesce 
into a mmmm. Testing them involves pecuhal' difficnIties fol' the 
very l'eason, that nal'l'OW conduits are not appropriated to the exa~ 
mination of high tones. Nonetheless the dlfficulty ean be overeome 
by exposl11g the measuring mirrol' dil'ectly to the point~shaped outlets, 
afford~ed by the fine openings in the wall of the shel!. 

Chemistry. -=- "Tlw viscosity of colloidal i'Jolutions." Sy Dr. E. H. 
BUUHNER. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. HOLTEMAN.) 

According to ErN&TErN, the \ iscosity of a liquid, in which a great 
number of partlcles are floaling, is connected with the relative total 
volume of the partlCles. lf the viscosity of the pure liquid is repre
sented by z, that of the suspension by z', and its volurne by v, if 
fUl'ther v' is the total ,-ol urne of the suspended particles, then 

z'-z v' 
--=2,5-

z v 

This formula has been applied to gamboge suspenRions by BANCELIN, 
who obtained fmrly satisfactol'Y results ; the factor had to be taken, 
howe\'el', 2,9 instead of 2,5. Admitting the formula to be correct, 
we may, eonvel'sely, caleulate the volume of the floating parricles 
from measurements of the viscosity. lf, then, we determine the 
number of the pal'ticles (e. g. uJtramicroseopically), the volume of 
one separate partiele may even be deduced. 

The application of this formnla to colloidal solutions wiII greatly 
deepen our insight in the nature of these systems. We might feel 
some doubt, whether the suppositions, made by EINSTEIN, when 
deducing the fOl'mllla, hold good in the case of colloidal solutions, 
tlle particles of whieh are so much smaller. But EINsTErN himself 
has applied it to sugar sollltions, and has calculated from the l'esult, 
in connertion witb dete/'minations of the diffllsion constant, A VOGADRO'S 
numbel'. The fact, that he found in this wa.y 6,6.1021

, shows, that 
I1ls assumptIolls are not far from being correct. For the rest, I have 
foul1u, that evell sevel'al observalions on the viscosity of ordinary 

1) H. ZWAARDEMAKER. T.hese_Proceedmgs, Vol. 16, P 496. 
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solutions may be represented by the same formula, as I hope to 
show in a more detailed paper. There lB, therefore, no objection to 
the applicatioJl of the formula to colloidal solutions. which, according 
to modern theory, stand between the ordinary solutions and the 
snspensions or emulsions, and differ from these onl}' with regard to 
the si ze of the "dissolved'" particles. Fol' the present, it is ~not of 
much importance, that the vttlue of the factor is not yet absolutely 
settied. In this communieation, I only wish to show at least quali
tatively, that the colloid partrcles are eombined with a quantity 
of the sol vent. For instanee, the ultramicroseopieally visible partirles 
of a ferrie hydroxide solution eon5ist of a number of molecules 
fen'ic hydroxide and a number of molecules water, these are moving 
as an aggregate in the sUl'l'ounding liquid. A great viscosity is 
to be ascribed to a great volume of the colloid particles, either 
they are very great themselves, or they take up much water. It 
must be pointed out, that, when comparing different solutions, 
one ought to express the concentralion in volume percentage, because 
aeeording to the point of' view here adopted, the viscosity depends 
only on the volume of the dissol ved partieles. 

The idea may a]so be applied to ordinary moleeular solutions. 
The fact, that the viscosity of solutions of electrolytes is of ten 
relatively large, may be brought in connection with the property of 
the ions, to combine with or to envelop themselves by water, a 
faculty of which numerous investigatol's have furnislted proof on 
the most different gl'ounds. In aceordance with this conception, the 
salt solutions, the ions of which show the smallest tendency to 
hydration, exhibit the smallest viscosity. But, for the present, I 

. will not enter turther into this question. 
I have on]y to communicate meaSllrements of two sllbstances, 

molybdenum blue (M03 Os?) and iron hydroxide. I have determined 
at 30'J and 40° the viscosity and specitic gravity of some solutions 
of varying concentrations. The vallles fol' the two tempel'atures diffe
ring only slightly, the communication of the results at 30° wIlI be 
sufticient. In the subjoined table Z' represents the ,iscosity of the 
solution, that of water being taken = 1, v' the volume of the partieles, 

- v' 
deduced fl'om Z' according to z'-l = 2,5 -; v is put equal to 1 cc. 

v 
The concentl'ation of Jhe so]ntions c is expl'essed in g pel' e.c.; d' 
is the density the1'eof. As dissolved substance I l'egard the molJb~ 
denUill ·blue, dried at 100°, lespectively the ferl'ic hydroxide: Fe(OH)a' 
The concentl'ation of the solutions of the foriller is known, fol' they 
are made by weighing; the content of the lat ter is detel'mined iodo-

., 
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metl'irally, the hydroxide having been first conve~·ted into chloride. 

Molybdenum blue Ferric hydroxide 

c d' g' v' C 1/ d' 
1 

s' v' 

0.0199 1.014 1.042 0.017 0.014 1.011 1.034 0.014 

0337 1.022 1.066 026 037 1.026 1.082 033 

0511 1.034 1.091 036 074 1.051 1.192 077 

0969 1.064 1.168 067 

1943 1.137 1 390 156 

From tbis tab1e we deduce at once, that the volume of the dispersed 
partreles is considerably greatel' than would be expected, if these par
tIel es consisted of molyhdennm bllle, resp. iron hydroxide onIy. The 
specific grahty of the moIJbdenum bille used was found to be 3,1 
at 12°, that of the ]ron hydroxide may be put equal to about 4. 
The vollllne of .0511 g rnolybdenllm blue In the solid state is there
fore .017 e.c., and here we ealclliate for the dissolved partieles 
.036 CC., more tbal1 the double value. For the iron hydroxide the 
proportion . is still greater, and fven rises to about 4. These resuHs 
show conclusively that the colloid partieles condense water mole
cules around themsehres or C'ombine with them, and that the hydroxide 
takes up more water than the molybdennm blue. AIthough it has 
of ten been mail1tall1ed that surh dispersed particles would be composed 
of col1oid and water, it has, I think, nevel' been so clearly demon
stl'ated by experiment. 

We mayalso proceed m a slightly diffel'ént manne!', and calculate 
the density of the partIcles. Let us imagine a volume v of the liquid, 
Hl winch partlcles havmg the total volume v' and the density D 
are f]oating; the total weight of the parheles being consequently v' D. 
Let further dl repl'esent the density ()f tbe solution, and vd' Hs weight. 
Now, the volume of the "free" water, that is the watet', which is 
not combll1ed with COllOld pal'beles, wlll be v-v'; if its densrty be 
called d, the11 we have 

v'D = vd' - (v- v') d. 

v 
/) -= ï (d' dl + d. 

11 
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D = ':-1 (d'-d) + d. 

z-
As the specifie gl'avity of the solution mm:t be datermined for the 

,iscosity rneasurements, it is eas)' to deduee the speeific gravity of 
the partieles. We find for molybdenum blue 1,83 to 1,93; for iron 
h) droxide 1,66 lo 1,8. In this mannel' too, it beeomes clear, that the 
particles suspended in the liquid eannot eon sist only of disso1ved 
substanee, the density of whieh is 3 or 4, but must also contain 
water. As bas ah'eady been pointed out, the quahtative value of 
these eonc1usions is not attaeked, if it should appeal', that instead of 

v' vL 

2,5 -, for instanee, 3 - must be wl'Ïtten. Neither would this be the 
v v 

case, when we introduee iuto EINSTEIN'S formula the second power of 
v' 
-, aR is necess.1J'y for the more eoneentrated solutions. 
v 

[ hope to discuss later from the standpoint taken in thlS paper, 
. the , dseosIty meaf'urements previously pnb1ished by other observers. 
\ A prelimmary mv'estlgation' already led to remarkable results, but 
a great part of wbat is lmown, camlot serve my pnrpose ; I pro pose 
to fill up dns lamma by new determinations, and to diseuss then at 
length the many questlOns, whiel! arise 111 this field. 

In01:q. (}hem. Laó. 
Unive1'sity of Arnste1'dam. 

Physics. - "Sorne RemaJ'ks on the Gàpilla1'ity 'Theory of the Cl'ystal
line Form". By Prof. P. EHRENl"EST. (Commul11cated by Prof. 

H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in th~ meeting of l\iay 29, 1915). 

§ 1. As is 1mown, W. GIBBS 1
) and P. CURm~) have set forth·the 

followll1g Vlew, and gi ven further thet'mody namie grouncts fOl' lt, 

A crystal in a solution is in thel'modynamie equilIbrium only when 
it has that shape in whieh its surfaee energy has a smaller value 
than for any other shape with ~he same content. That this equilibrinm 

1) W GIBBS: Thelmodyn. Studien p. 320. 
2) P CURIE: Bull. de la Soc. Mm de France 8 (1885) p. 145 ofOeuvles p. 153. 

Cf. fOI lhe relcttlOns between the lheolies of GIBBS and CURIE: 

J. J. P. VALETON • Kristalvorm en oplosbaarheid. Proefsclll'. Amsterdam 1915. 
Bel'. d. Sàchs. Ges. d. Wiss. 67, (1915). 


